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I
on enst ule of Main

The big stump miller ia boinir mt nn Fifth mul Sixth
in ii, nu wkii a low days of fine
weather will he mmlv for tml

Work is progressing rapidly on Caleb i
on ",e table.

Cross store under contract of of F.J. Louin, city treasurer
inesars. lower Kinney.

T. P. IiamlaJl Iims the plans for a new-stor-e

bujldiug which he contemplates
erecting Just above Shively's.

Work on the electric line waa resumed
the first of the week, but was diacon-t- !

nued again on Tuesday on account of
uc mini

. Tlie f'l'0't referrtHl to the financeThe Main street will and u.hii. beiim ronorted
to nu.ld up tlnssuie of the river. To, was adorned M,.

leave it as it is will tend to drive the city
to other part across the river for in-

stance.

The work of overhauling the old ce-

ment mill and it into smelt-
ing works where ores w ill be i educed

is in progress anl the works
w ill soon be in operation.

fine new station on the west side
is well under way, a large force of nien
being constantly engaged thereon. The
frame is up and the men are busv clos
ing in the building.
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No H2: Keferring to document
cently circulated through district
the undersigned respectfully
oiler following, order that tli
good people ho were Induced to sign
the mentioned document wll
as all others may aide
tne storv.

The "protest" as beg
term it, is bv tenson of its ambiguity
strange document, is not addressed
the of director and does not
the to do or undo anything, hut
seeim to be of rebuke to
ni.ij .rity of board for what is termed
"sharp practice" in the election of
principal at unusual time,
facts in case are On Thurs-
day next preoedinij the election com
munication w.is received by
man from Prof. Pringle staling that he
had other positions offered him to hich
he must make and
whether he was to lie retained here.
The members of the notified
that meeting lie held on Satur-
day. They met ill due comsn mid I'm!
Pringle's communication whs taken

consideration. The undersigned
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DIVISION KNCAMrMLNT.

The Veterans Annual

Conclave Prellliiblo Session.
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mctnlicrs nf the council, I,. J Adams,
Leonard Itecker, jr., A. ). Sturm.

Silver medals were voted to Past Com
manders S. II. (iriffeth.
and Kmmci Drake. A gold badge was
1 respited J. Winn. Wilson, the retir-
ing adjutant.

The concluded
Wednesday evening with a bamiiet at
Shively's hall and a reception and camp-fli- o

social in the evening which was
largely attended and a great success.

The speakers of the evening w ere Key.
Oilman Parker, James P. Shaw, (ieo.
II. Wemple, Col. Kmmett Drake, .Mrs.
i. II. Wemple, W. S. Ilcehe, K. Holer,

K. 8. (ireeiileaf, and K. W. Allen. W.
K. Johnson, presided.

Lust Friday there was a
gathering of pioneer women at the
residence of Peter Paquet in this city.
The occasion of the meeting w as a visit

Mrs. F. X. Pauuet of I'nn l..mlnesslsfad.ng frnmsuch and no lipf ,,vm ; w
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Treasurer's .Notice.
Notice is herehv ilven I). ..I il...... ...

J r hi. in Bill
W. II. .funds handon sullicient to psy warrant

10. m indorsed December 12, lKIH.
Interest ceases with dale of this notice.

F. J. Loria, City Treasurer.
Oregon (Jity March 1(1, iHll.'i.

Receipt, note and order books at the
Entkm'hisk olllce.
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LEARN TELEGRAPHY.

Atriuh it..iy-iHTCH- iire.

AdilresH.

J. O. SEYMOUR,
(Wmhm HtiiMing, rortlttifl.

.S'h nr larpT

J, F. FORD, Evangelist
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HAMILTON H ALLEN,
OREGON CITY. - - OREQ05

BEE
Wo have just received a largo ship--

ment 01 tne lamous balcon
brand of

Bee
If you want the best ono piece sec

tion ever sold in this market
send your order to us.

PORTLAND SICISI ) COIUPY
171 SECOND ST., PORTLAND ORECON.

P0PE& CO,
This old and reliable llm, ,!. .oep ,,H . , ( ni, J

S, bIc. I
Pliimbin- - Gas Filiig & J0bbin;!

'llleiitlod lo Froiniilly. '

timutcs Furnislied.
OREGON CITY

THE BOSTON STORK
OREG0K

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Motions, Goods, Boots and Shoes
OrK FUI1L I.INP

O'lVEM AWAY

SUPPLIES!

Supplies.

lies,

Clothing, Furnishing

MILLINERY

WE HAVE 25 SETS SILVERWARE WHICH WE WILL GIVE AWAY ON ttt'77n
, ,.

10 per cent off system
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRinFRTiv.nWai arrangement we are now in a portion to offer our stonier a reduction of al.mtHOW IS IT DONE? ,. ,. r, rr!yfr CGnt m a" t'aHl' I,Uru,nH0H lllftdo at our ato"
we give each customer making aicash purchase at our Btore a coupon to the value of ten Der cent of the amount of their caHh WNare redeemable at our store in Stlverware, which we mark down in price twenty to thirty per Cent less than it Z rSi 11 "f?" Cents Or One hundTpT

,general purchases of from twenty to thirty per Cent and at the same time secure an elegant and useful household IT'L -

hy
. '"" our dolars. Those coup

market. Call at our store and see these beautiful goods.
' ' 7 bl1 ""ware to be fu1 . .
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